
   
 

Practical Information  
 

Solidarity with Ukraine, 4EU+ for Ukraine 

4EU+ Tomorrow’s Research and Science 

Innovation in student start-ups 
 

Geneva, October 9th-10th, 2023  

  

Timing of the Workshops  

The workshops will take place at the University of Geneva on Monday (October 9th) 

from 13.45 until 16.00 and on Tuesday (October 10th) from 9.00 until 16.10.   

Programme 

Arrival to Warsaw, Hotel 8.10.2023 

Accommodation in the hotel Ibis Styles Warsaw Airport,  Poleczki 31 Street. Check-in 

from 3:00 PM. Guests are required to show a photo ID and credit card at check-in. 

From the Warsaw West Bus Station (Stop Dworzec Zachodni 01), you can take bus 

154 to get to the Novotel 01 stop (10 stops), next change to the bus 504 to get to 

Rondo Unii Europejskiej (5 stops) and then change to the bus 165 to get to 

Hołubcowa stop (8 stops). The journey should take around 1 hour in total.  

Tickets can be purchased from ticket machines located on buses and most bus 

stops. 

Please note: we do not cover local transport costs and do not provide meals this 

day.  

Meeting in the hotel 

Organizational meeting with Swietłana Dachno - 8.10.2023 at 17:00, in the hotel 

lobby.  

Flight to Geneva 
 

Swietłana Dachno will accompany you during your flight and stay in Geneva. 

 
Every participant received a ticket for a flight. In case you did not receive it please 

send an email to swietlana.dachno@adm.uw.edu.pl  

 

Your flight is at 7:25. You have to be in the airport not later then 5:20. You can get to the 

airport by bus 148.  

https://maps.app.goo.gl/dyRFRTSQhzJvCmAb8
https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/f3d3d77d-f8de-4fe9-9442-7f648ce703dd/downloads/2nd%204EU%2BTransition%20-Information%20Package.pdf?ver=1696257777260
https://maps.app.goo.gl/s6PRECh3WzAKXqjJA
https://goo.gl/maps/ysQ3D7LTPrHAp1Tw7
mailto:swietlana.dachno@adm.uw.edu.pl


 
You will have an early breakfast to go. Please the receptionist ask about that.  

 

You are entitled to a ticket for the Warsaw-Geneva-Warsaw flight only with hand 

luggage (8 kg, 55x40x23 cm) + small bag (2 kg, 40x35x12 cm). 

 

Please remember to do check-in for your flight on the website LOT Airlines at least 3 

hours before the flight.   
 

Stay in Geneva, 9-11.10.2023 

 
Transfer from the airport to the hotel by train – costs will be covered by the UW.  

Hotel Calvy, stay in triple room with separate beds and breakfasts.  

Lunches and dinners will be provided by the UW.  

We do not cover local transport costs (except from the transfer from/to airport).  

Flight to Warsaw, 11.10.2023 

 
Meeting I the hotel lobby 11.10 at 7:30, transfer to airport by train.  

Please remember to do check-in for your flight on the website LOT Airlines at 

least 3 hours before the flight.   

Travel to Ukraine, 11.10.2023 

 
From the Warsaw West Bus Station 
 

Useful Links   

  

Public Transportation in Warsaw  

The Official Tourist Website of Warsaw  
  

https://maps.app.goo.gl/oVFf1xnsRsgvimF17
https://goo.gl/maps/ysQ3D7LTPrHAp1Tw7
https://www.wtp.waw.pl/en/
https://warsawtour.pl/en/main-page/?doing_wp_cron=1671709006.2996261119842529296875

